
Red Ochre Farm & Love that Seed 
 

website: www.redochrefarm.com.au/ 

facebook: www.facebook.com/redochrefarm/ 

instagram: www.instagram.com/redochrefarm/ 

<  SUMMARY + STATISTICS  > 

Location: Red Ochre Farm is located in Krondorf, Barossa Valley and their sister business 

(Love that Seed) is in Salisbury Heights. 

Average annual rainfall 468.2mm per annum (since 2014) 

Soil | What is your soil / growing media like? Very fertile, friable soil. 

Land/production area size 1000m2  

Year established Planting started in 2017 

Water sources | Do you collect rainwater? How much are you able to rely on this? We 

do not use mains water on either plot. The site at Krondorf is irrigated from on-site heavily 

filtered bore water.  All water sources are tested regularly with a professional company 

(SWEP) for their suitability in application on food crops. 

Helping hands | How many people do you employ / how much time does it take 

(including both paid and voluntary labour) The farm is run by husband and wife duo, 

Megan and Trev. The dream is to grow Red Ochre Farm to the point that Trev can quit his city 

job and farm with Megan full-time. 

Production | What do you produce (or make / provide) and in what quantities? Red 

Ochre Farm produces weekly produce boxes; sells directly to restaurants, cafes, eateries and 

wholesale; sell produce at market stalls and run as a CSA (community supported agriculture). 

Markets | Who do you sell to or where with and how do you market your business / 

project? Weekly produce boxes, restaurants, cafes and wholesalers. Love that Seed also 



donates seeds and seedlings to schools and OSHC for inclusion in the kitchen garden 

programs and curriculum. 

<   THE PROJECTS  > 

Red Ochre Farm - Red Ochre Farm was born from the hard work and enthusiasm of Megan.  

At this stage Red Ochre Farm is not registered with an Organic Certification Body. However, 

we do use organic practices and methods in our farming. Many farmers grow ‘organically’ but 

do not carry certification; these growers go ‘beyond-organic’, caring for earth and people 

factors in a deeper way.   

Love that Seed - Love that Seed is a small organic nursery which breeds the best of the best 

seeds for vegetables, fruit, herbs and other edibles. They sell seed at low prices to make 

growing your own more affordable and accessible. All seeds are raised up as chemical free 

(organic) seedlings that are for sale to the general public and for supply to retail stores. 

Purpose + Vision 

▪ Caring for the plot, building on and maintaining the microbiology in the soil 
profile to grow nutrient dense food. 

▪ Reduce food miles, feed locally 
▪ Create sense of community centred around food –CSA, Farmer’s Market stall, 

LETS 

Learnings | What key learnings would you share with people beginning a similar 

venture? 

▪ Not everyone loves the weird and wonderful! (even if I do!) 

▪ Germination rates and viability are important, as is correct processing and ‘long 
term’ storage 

▪ Choosing the ‘right’ produce to save seed from can be hard.  

▪ Growing from seed is a magical experience! You enjoy the formation of 
fruit/veg, flower and then the seed which continues the lifecycle! 

▪ Seeds have ‘fad’ cycles, predicting them can be a challenge! 

Challenges | What challenges do you / have you come across? 

▪ Online seed stores are quite common, competition with cheap imported seed is a killer 
for those of us growing and continuing the superior genetic lines of seeds. 

▪ Area available for seed growing is limited, we need more land to expand our ability to 
grow different strains of varieties in ‘isolation’ to avoid cross 
pollination/contamination. 

▪ Getting our name out there in the gardening/growing world –time and $$ poor! 

▪ What to do with excess seedlings and no space! –Cue Red Ochre farm! 

▪ It’s been hard to start a farm on literally $0!! But it can be done 

▪ Networking with others doing similar things 

 



▪ Being a female farmer in a male dominated industry has been interesting! 

▪ Having patience and following a plan rather than going all in at once and losing vision 
and goals (the joy of excitement!) 

<  IMAGE GALLERY  > 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Case Study information collected by the South Australia Urban Food Network. 

Visit: www.saurbanfood.org to find out more! 

 

http://www.saurbanfood.org/

